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One table-spoonful to be given every night and morning, in a mash of scalded bran, or,
a feed of oats, moistened with water, that the powders may adhere thereto.

OPENING FEVER BALL.-Take, calomel, camnph9r, and Turkey opium, of each one
drachm ; Barbadoes alocs, three drachms ; ginger, two drachms. Make them into a
ball with palm oil, and give it to the horse, and the following drink two or three
hours after.

PURiNG DiNK FOR A HonsE.-Take, Lenitive electuary, four ounces; cream of
tartar, one ounce; ginger, in powder, half an ounce ; castor oil, eight ounces. Mix in
a quart of gruel.

A POwERFUL MIXTRE FoR FEvERs IN HoRsEs.-Take, emetie tartar, one ounce;
calcined antimony, two ounces; calciued hartshorn, one ounce. Mix and grind them
in a mortar to a fine powder, and then put them in a bottle for use. Two draehms of
these powders are a proper dose for a horse, given twice or three times a day in a pint
of warm gruel.

WINTER WIIEAT.-From almst nli parts of the Province the reports are favora-
ble of the growing wheat, which is represented as loo.king particularly strong
and promising, except in low and wèt lands, on which it always more or less
necessarily suffers. The late cold winds and frosty nights checked its growth
and caused it to assume a brown appearance, but upon sound land, in good heart,
no injury worth mentioning has been sustaned. Never perhaps was a harvest
looked forward to with so much anxiety in this country, as the one which now
promises so well, and all must dev.utly hope that those promises may he ulti-
mately realized. Good crops at moderate prices would at once turn the tide of
affairs in the riglit direction, and forin an epoch in our commercial history, from
which we might reasonably expect the ccmimencement of a career of prosperity.
It is true that the wheat may be as the season advances, expused to the attacks of
the midge and rust, but we should do well to bear in mind that the autumn sown
wheat was never put in earlier 6 in better condition-that it has biecome strong
rooted, and now (April 14th,) almnst beyond ail risks of becoming heaved out by
frost. We get Eimilar accounts generaily from the Northern and Western States.
The season has been pretty favorable for makinig maple sugar, of vhich large
quantities will be obtained in some parts. of the Province. The present wet and
storny weather k-eps back spring -Nork ; the ploughing has been extesiveiy per-
forned, but as yet li tle sowing. Better to wait for dryness and warmth.

BROCKVILLE UOUTICULTURA.L SocWr.--We are in, receipt of the Premium List
of this useful and flourishing Society, for the current year. The first Exnibition
will take place on the 30th of June, and the second sone time in Sept, mber. The
ist embraces the usual varieties in the Floricultural, Fruit and Vegetable Depart-

monts; and we hope the Directors will see that the Society is as well reprcsented
at the Provincial Show in Kingston, as it was last year in Toronto.

HoW To TItDEN SoAr.-We publish the following with a view of meeting the.
wants of a Subscriber:- Z

Soft soap may be hardened by adding sait, in the proportionof one-pint of the
latter to three gallons of theformer, boit the. mixture·five or ten minutes, and:put
it into a shallow vesselito cool. Next day, cut out the soap, melt it, and cool it
again; this takes out ail the ley, and kteus it fron shiinking when dried. The
fat should be prepared previous-to soap-making, by boiliing t in clear water and
carefullystraiuirg it. Keep it in a dry place, when it will gradually harden, and
in a short time will.be fit for use.

SF.DS -Mr. Simmers, gereral ste'sman, effers a variety of garden and Ield
seedse, suitable to the season. Bis advertisement appears on the cover of this
issue.


